
 

 

 

 

 

Thames Lido Business 

Our Events Room 

Located on the first floor of the Lido, our events room has plenty of natural daylight, one side                           

is fully glazed with doors opening onto a balcony. Newly installed blinds keep the sun                                        

at bay when at its brightest. Included in the room hire: wifi, projector and flip charts                                                                                           

Please take a look at the photos on our website under the events tab. 

 

Room Layout Options 

U shape: 26 / Boardroom: 26 / Classroom: 30 /Cabaret: 56 /Theatre: 70 / Standing: 80 

 

Room Hire Charge 

Full Day Monday to Friday £300 (9am until 5pm)                                                                                                                       

Half Day Monday to Friday £200 (either 9am until 1pm or 1pm until 5pm)                                                 

Full Day Weekend £300 (9am until 5pm)                                                                                                        

Monday to Wednesday Evening £200 (7pm until midnight)                                                                                                         

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Evening £300 (7pm until midnight)                                                                    

(poa for Weddings and Christenings) 

 

Lido Business Package £39pp 

Includes:                                                                                                                                                      

Unlimited hot drinks                                                                                                                                                         

(tea, herbal tea, coffee and decaf options)                                                                                                          

A morning pastry on arrival                                                                                                                              

Sharing tapas in our poolside restaurant (chefs choice on the day)                                                                                                          

including meat, fish & vegetable dishes prepared from fresh seasonal produce                                      

Afternoon cake 

 

 

 

 



Other Food & Drink Options 

 

Unlimited hot drinks £6.50pp 

(tea, herbal tea, coffee, decaf & milk options) 

Bottled still or sparkling water £2.75 per bottle 

Unlimited hot drinks & a morning pastry £10pp 

(tea, herbal tea, coffee, decaf & milk options) 

 

Sharing tapas £27pp 

chefs’ choice on the day to include meat, fish & vegetable dishes prepared from fresh seasonal produce 

 

Sharing a la carte £39.50pp 

our take on the more formal 3 course meal, chefs’ choice on the day 

 

Please take a look at the sample menus on our website under the restaurant tab 

 

Afternoon Cake £6pp 

 

 

All pastries/cakes will be served in the events room unless otherwise agreed                                                         

All tapas/a la carte will be served in the restaurant unless otherwise agreed 

 

We require dietary requirements before ordering. Whilst we take all reasonably responsible to avoid cross 

contamination, we cannot guarantee that any dish is allergen free due to allergenic ingredients being present                

in our operation area. 12.5% service charge will automatically be added to all bookings of 11 people and over.                                  

Please contact the events manager for booking by emailing events@thameslido.com 
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